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Gov. Hampton continues to improve.GOV. VANCE ' I V ZoMco. correspondent f the Kai- - KYt;:
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CHARLOTTE, N. C. -- ,.

Carolina Watchman.

rr 1 1 pi 1 ? p. M nv A I f) F fJ AUSES.' fA M - " 1

m,. t ,f in TtileiVh nestuC fc.o...-- .- "o- -

Wednesday, tuid amoug the many lnipor- -
M :a-- t meaiires that demands lite earnest

deliberation, we know if none that calls
.... .wf.vl .Cncwliirafmn than the

We buy and sell alt kinds of Real Estate
ing up emigration for this section. Wo advertise more extensively thai' any other .

if .. .' r J III 1 1 1 1 1 -1 I 1 1 1 .A U & wwuoiuv. MW. . w- -- - -

:
. - law allowing the remoral of causes from

" J . a .agency m ine country, so tnat our cnances
agency. We make no charge if no sale is
ciiuBu ji.iviu rtiii vsutio tost ii. .;ivts ivuiib
Agents wanted in every county. I Send for

We are State? Acents for Horace Waters
The best instrument in the world for !the
rrices lower tlran the lowest, i ,Ui SHEliX

: j.j-- -' 115.I...1 ni it---

i cctivru ua 8oou ns )iiuus
Teachers supplied with"P
Seud for cat.tio'rtie aud price

iS- ino' coVntr to another." A defendant will

when desired. jAcents wanted in every town and county. -
, AUttress, if '

.eome Into coari, charged with some vio
lation of law.'it'may be with a capital
offense, and in order to delay proceedings,
of for some train mnl.up pretext or tri vial

Iforfeallv in nine cases out of ten
' ' '

lr there
-

in no gotl or just reason for such
action) he i alloweu to maKe. amaa vu
tliat he: cannot get jusnceuioue mm in u
iwnconntrv and is thereupon permitted
io remove Ins trial to another county re- -

Jrr.lla of the exneusa to theDcople
Atuonj wlwm the offeuso was committed.
And it doh nut end here, for often he is

wwl tcvremre '??d:grearty increased expense ta an already
rtirAil and innocent " people This

thitii; has been; permitted year after year, see
lie and steal with all the bold-- ;has become manager,until it the Senate and we presume that few

intolerable and the 't ss and simplicity of men following a
have the eaor. rilJv,. : r

ESTATE AG3N0Y,

on commission Ilave agents ISTorth workj
f .11! ; -

ior soiling lanus are supenoi jpo ay other
inade. We solicit correspondence with
a iiumici ui lanusuun ius uii orders.our advertising paper "The Southland."

Sous celebratwl Iianos and Orrrana '

money.' Fully .warranted for six years.
ill usiu we-na-ve a tun ssock,

.

kKew musico .t..; cji.-.i-.- - oi.Lb..' r:

- ! DAWSON & CO., r
''i:V ,:; : CHARLOTTE, K. C;

SAVE THE FRUIT !
- . ;

' - II,.
Mason's ImproyM Fruit; Jar

i : l :.. : ; a i.j mfge tut jun jx long, i long WSTa
cheier than ever oflired before. if t

'. At KLUTTZ'S DKUQ STORE.

KLUTTZ'S FIiY PAPEE
Slavs them br the million, f Cheap.

At KLUTTZ'S DKUGTOHE.

BEST THM YET.

KLUTTZ'S BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,
if the safest, snrpst and most pleasaht-renivd- y!

for Diarrhea, Dyitehterv, Ac. - H; A

For saleonly at KLUTTZ'S Drugstore. '

ALL FOR A QUARTER.
A good Lit m r, chimney burner and wick

"

aUforaqu&rter. :r- -l - --r,r

At KLUTTZ'S DRUG STOHE.

Males ,tlfi GttlB Ones Sleep.

DoesKluttz's Soothing Drops Contain no
opium. - .

Only at KLUTTZ'S! DKUG STORE.
'.

Three Fine Cigars for lOi cent. r
Bel"C". OiL Best and prettiest illuniin-tinoi- l.

' :"'-'-'
.

Bluing SoapjH has the bluing already in St.
Woods Pocket Soda Fountain. Call Ini

see it. - -- .-
- -

Unparalleled bargains in Hair Brushea. To-
ilet Soajx, &c.' '

,
- t

At THEO. F. KLUTTZ'S DBUG STOReJ 4
17:ly. . f.;"' Salisbury, NCJ'

P. H. HEIL!G: & SO!
would call attention to ttielr large and splendlq

Embracing IROJiS and STEELS-Mever- y variety oC
sizes and shape best quality.

Wagon and Buggy Materials,
comprtslne all the various kln.ls req illred spring ;

axles, wlieels, ic, ready to set up
Telegraph Straw Cutters

all sizes, and unsurpassed ia quaUty and durability.

Great American Lightning SAWSi
every kind and st:e, erril)raeiti MILL CltOSSClT.

IIMrmmm0All O-- nll . . l7f!it. u . ami rtoHght.

The most popular and appm l irtj les Plow Cart
ings, au KituiH, &c ry .o.s points ior i.
WINDOW CLASS from S M-t- S4 3 4?iiftyf (al

raiais. arnlsiiea. lisrntnlnir! Prlr. cc
FA Hi BANK SCALES Steelyard and Balances. .

Worls. ToolFor Carpenters, BlacksmUns, Shoemakers, Farmers. .
CHampion Mowers and Reaper

Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines,
Ilorae-Power- a, ltuups, JSPOraln Craalea,! .

Grass ScythesPlantrs Handlwt Hoea. J -

GUNS. Pistols, Knives, and CUTLERY of all kind.
tWOhx stock embraces everrthlne to be found ta

a large and complete Hardware store, and all a 1ot
pneen ior cana. w ith tnanks ror past ixronw ,
hope to imertt contlnuprt confltTencc j and lncreaaai'
patronage. March 7. ISIS. i o-- .i

TIMETABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.

In effect Thursday, October J 7th 1 87i

OOTNCf WEST.

STATIONS. Arrive Lkay.
Salisbiirv... . 6 30 Al M
Tbird Creek 7 22 A. IV

Statefville... S 13
Catawba 9 15
Newtcn , 10 11
Canova 10 29
Hickory .......... 11 0
Icard 11 48
Morganton ....... i 12 33
Bridge vjter 1 21 P
Marion. 2 09
Old Fort:.. 3 03
Henrv...... 3 1G

GOING EAST,"

known for his exuberant humor than for Randolph, with Point
his solid ability. Hut, in fact, Vance is f ,h,0 vj

ana court aner court
!i fearfully oppressive

Lous bills thus treated to pay, demand
XUat SOmetUinK.oo uoiie io reiiY miui ui

j this uniiccessary and ruinous burden imH
. nosed; by the criminal classes. I he bur--

f-u;-
i;n fi orimin.il

offenses are disposed of bv the courts in-1

the eonntv in which thev were committed:
but when tfiey are allowed to be removed!

:rml to auothercounty.it is threefold.
' li! r..i.T x.

I"jri7. !i:LitlPX
fcreatcr without enumerating . all the

. 1. . . . . z A 1 1

m.

winy or recKiessij
htU the law at defiance anv riirht to in- -
urease the exnense of his frial two. threo 1

r it may be tivelthousand dollars under
uo Mz-eir- uiitb no vau t, a iir trim ai.i.

-- 1 T.j.t' r m 1

?LPJln??L"? JTSr"?. 'rifought, justice to the innocent or to the
pffeudep, we sjiv not, A mau who can
tpotet justice among .his own people
Where heis Pest,.Known --his not generally

-- W kf.mihiw. Utit. I. Rwnm and Kiili.-;- t-- . vi
scribed to' an allrdavit setting tourtii the
specious pica that ne can't get justice
Uone liim nt home, tnereuy maiming tne
bood heoble'of his eonntv as vile perse- -
ciitors, capable of perj nry, dishonesty and
cnminal prejudice, and the Judge hears
and answers his prayer without allowing
the Stale to offer any rebutting testimony
iu nuun. unit no ui uiiauikciii a iiu iuuvii,

&n be shown that there is really no good
for removal, then the affidavit

Should bignored and I the
fused, There is another fact: the men
wno try gi
thosewhp Ire withbutS
i j. u
JWHO IIUU JUIJUCT1 CAilCOOU u oiu- -

f .!.UU tt or -- lunocenco"'1 V"partyprm wnom iej amto passuug- -
a it mm mm m awu m mm r tm xa .!1.; ta- -d tomm. d
v r . .. .v..",.- - .

law is cajetuliy exaunueu, it wi. ue touna
&V-iA- " J '

AnbtheT outrage is the trial of parties
wrkY tm cnltnn ifTittcA hofitik f irn r mnra

,i . . ' . :
ouri. i e iiare kuuwu uariicB ciiiuzcu

; With trivial otTenses to have --to run tle
gauntlet of three courts withmore or less
fine or cost attached to each. Ibis is a
great oppression,

'

whether it arises from
ignorance or the rapacity of officials in
pursuit of fees, and calls aloud for a plain
Statute to make courts tbervc the con- -

etitutional and legal rights of the citizen.
i
fl, -

an i
We ha,ve a correspondent this week who

nefflecta to conii.lv wiLh the rule bv failing
to ffivehis nanie. Ileis opposed to the

esigueil to crush the poor man who owns
. Anlir'tiFii'nr-tlirc- a apraa nf lanil anil 9 pis.

tj:. 1 1.1 .1 . ....nKill. Ill Illh, IN Wm WSIIKISfLlllllIIII IIMI Hlli;!!!

or a pasture. Ky proper cultivation! of
hu few acres ami letting his cow. rtui at

.
fanre

i..
hdls able lk

I
five:- .but, if he be- - com- -

2 pelled to keep up his cow; he and his
family AVjll fall ou the county.
J Our correspondent wants the milk and
butter from a cow. but also wants his
weighbors to helpfeed her. He can't keep
ner except byetting her run but on other

: jieople's lands vto limit food; and if he
! an't have it this way he thinks he and

his family must become ,panpers and go

1 . 1,- - .... .1 -- ft
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T.i vDuiRE advBn- -
torestofepU a Arord ii faTdr of kle

etectioo 6f Gor. Vance to "Jie U. S.Bei- - be

ate. In a Terr few words that paper has of

!.. ni nA tha indmnent of on
., VMV j 70

itiiSoiuiw..j w. r I .
i -- ' ef.t-- h SAnsitArial nnea--

w.-- w-

tioB and Gov. Vance's eminent fitness lor
tl)C highlplace to which they would assign

I

as prosentiug the whole znatter in a ,nat
shell.

WORD ABOUT VANCE.

The rime is close at hand when North
Carolina; wjn elect a Senator, and we trust

, , . : 'i vUi. ci-- tour gowmenus in v - "V
will not think us obtrusive if we venture

i gay a iord on tins subject. uur apoio
if one be heeded is fouad in the fact

f,JA l v

Mv . v.-- r-;

tiers m mat state, wno expect os uoiu
J time to time to discuss matters in; which

tiev ar9 interested. But there is a broad
er ground still which we may plan""7"ourselves. , It whole South

j to our strongest anofbest men

fitted fotUho place. Caro--

una unit ii. luimscu wj kuu hci
Qovern5r to Washington, so that the
gtooe'w te Radical builders buce re

heeled toslv become the head of the corner.
The tlnao was when our masters in watn
hurfon skid that Xnkli f!Aro1iria should

. j,. i ?ri ,i
, .! ..... H xl,:iiuab circumstances nave cnauireu ibis i

il iU fn
necessarr. however, to discuss this, or to

. .- :

101 I'licuijiiu iur Hunt 110 has uuiiu uiuui. 1

. . i .. . '

and upon whom he IiasreUected.no IitUe
hnnni' nrhis lirillinnt carer. Nr dnwft
think it! required to discuss the peculiar
mi,M.:jR i.ti.i,. c:rii u alUiiuuci iu vviiiv.il etu.i iulcu vu &a i

orevousl occasion Wa combination which
the people of North Carolina condemned
with one voice. No. W rest onr adro- -
p,ev arrAno on iri4M.;ai fifnM. frt' ,- i -

the whole South, to stand readv when
i t '

Blaine, for example, gets up. to put him
down ijn keen saljro ni liaut hu.

s j
?ri Pnncture, with his wit, the inflated

rhetoric of Coukling jvhen he assails this
section j and to carry into the Senate
those peCaiiar gifts of his which make
. . i : ,i ,

I i , . .

ted circle, is less known than auy other
reallv able man the country has produced?
btiWieWEbOT'TiisinWhiiowState
South Carolina and GeorHa. he is rather

I 9" WlUllTbO C UIU IU 1113 IlllltUglll
he is eonal to anv emerL'eiicr. and would
gQ intot!je Senate.prei.ared"to illuminatea Wi. ' philosphical

accordiug
to tho ueeesaitiea Of the occasion. Such
in brief compass, is our opinion of his in- -
tellectnal qualities and to these he adds

17'" .

l

i i,ii iri iri'i, ji ii l mi iiim imiiii i i
I Itnnmns.

RAILROADS.

I proiects advocated in this State just now.
Narrow gauge roads is the prevailing idea.
There is a sharp con test going on between
citizens of the State and capitalists' and

I corporations in Virginia for the trade ofI.-rim nan and Yadkin V11av and frnm
presents indications the Vircinians are
most likelv to ! succeed. Wilmincrton is
more immediately interested in these

ii .if ir I

Tin the State. If we are ever to have a
( Vnrtli farrklina. afafonrT tf mail. Knillin rr I

I ":i.s iMi I'l PHI. 11 ' :i K I III I 1 1 (f I fl II I

j stands pat as the most prominent point to
which that system should lead. But the
tordv and waverins efforts of our State4 mr :. P I

afford If ttle encouragement for a final re- -
alizatioii;of a State System, which shall
accomplish the original aims. Meanwhile

UnrernrisinsT narties on each side of n nr
j prejectiug and building roads which will
drain much of the , very country which
should j feed the central system about
which wehayo'talkedsolongandsoninch.
TJi border counties along the Virginia

I line north west of Greensboro, arc proba- -
i. . . trii.' ..'!

will most naturally tend to the great to--
bacco Uepots ot Uanville ana Kiclimond.

jThe; projected line' front the Gtilf via
recu.vfro up me laumu vaueyvnowin

protcw, oi wiininicuun, wm certainly
wuiueie w Mmio.eiieiinvim uie inopos- -
edline from Danville via Leaksville. Mad- -

- a . . . Iiwu, crmauiwii to oiatesTinei out tner
rd.fferenco in the distance to market; and
me geni-ra-i ciiaracier 01 tne ireiKiit soeK- -

ing transportation will most likely g
east instead of south, aud : hus the lood.
of the right ana of tho State will flow out
to enrich Virginia. Can it be prevented!

mere is one nitie scnenie not now mucli

ville and Coal Fields road.-- . That would 1

bring tho Eastem trunk, in connection
with the Ureal , Western N. U. ltailroad,
and form the luost perfect line now piis--

having any semblance to a State
J system

We urge the attention of pur live citi--
zens io xue raiiruuu. uiuthsb B"ing ou

i sniniia nn, hiiu esjir:umj w niw iiujNir- - i

1 tance. of this latter scheme. Those we
appeal to are few in . number: the great!

J
1

J additional facilities whatever. They may
i

they have a real iuterest of great value at
1 stake. lefore it is 5to0 late to accomplish I

work necessary for the future prosperity'
of our town . and county. We have, al- -
ready lost advantages by delay, and con- -
tinned delay may itoto liopelcsslj fabil.

k

e'S vwttw, wntiDS on tins suujecc
doabfless ujakes ft very trne remark wben

p l.e eoccesaCof .minnfactarers
tobacco the coming year depends much
tneaeuon oiuongress in reffara to me

. talk ' ii . .

, , ... ..oewer will, me manniacturera aim
- J. - , rri. iAwi-W- al'1"1- r .fsnspensa in regano tue i .s pi"-"-

. L.t 11.J.M 4ftm ItM ntlKtlMtAl t"J f lMuu VT " V.
and 01 lions of that kind even are risky.
Congr should take action on this sub-th- e

Meet wijt least possible delay, pd we
trust

-

dur'
L.

repfesontatives will lose no time
impressing' it 'to a frnal decision, one way
or anoth

BewarU- - The lottery dodge is around
amin4t xnousaiius or circulars naye oeeu
sent to people in the, crountry inviting
them to take a chance in a lottery for
watches,! jewelry, &c. They eminate
frbiu a swindling shop in New York. No
one can take hold of it without loss, and

Uometimfs
, , a heavy loss.

, The only safe
nothing to do with it. The

Tliej Raleigh Acrtr is a candidate for
State Printer. The News did the State
printing jby appointmeut of? the Legisla
turn two; years ago, and so far as we know
did it satisfactorily, and thus e.arnea a
claim for Jt now oners to uo

U.nHi hfthe work at-
by law. I This, it is claimed, can be done
,u conwuwrauqa 01 me icuuav yi

. . ... . .1 x 1 ir - - w wavtil BOr, lDUlV(IUl) IklStCI l.UIIIJ CIJ
liflftw ilwlurtiou. and narrow themarsin.r- - ' ,w

ladX , iA.l"-iy- l" " wwou ""'v

.r.4-Ther-e was a fire at Wilmington
on the 2-n- . wuicii ue6rroveu nropeny 10

' w t

the value of $75,000. Insurance $35,000.

Among iiio Heaviest ire w,
Parsley !& Go., are mentioned Five
stores, two steamers, shed, naval stores,
A-- c. comKiisesthc bulk of the loss

4 was Ul" "
v- - oujuic mgm 01 me --nu, y

ten stove houses, mostly cheap structures,
were destroyed. Estimated loss '35,000,
partly covered by insurance.

.1, o
New Counties. The General Assembly

will have the responsibility of deciding
on applications for several netf counties.
The peoPl0 of Mooresville will probably
sk for slices of tern tory oU ot Kowan,

Iredell, Mecklenburg and Cabarrus. A
new county off of Davidson, Guilford and

as the county
d Richmond,

Robeson and Cumberland are also to be
dismembered, if the legislature cap agree
on it.

There seems to have been open ( e fiance
of tholawsin Breathitt county, Kentucky,
since cue war, private uimcuities being
adjusted by the' pistol and the; knife.
The outlaws, many of them, ate now in
jail awaiting trial, but the sheriff says
when the troops stationed there shall
leave, lie too will got up and git. t must
be bad.

Dead lsodies. 1 he dead body of a no
rrrn wnnin vna fVtitnil in n fiilil near R1

.t a smm neicn, naseu, anu irozen sim. sno was
craxy and Irad escape from htr keepers
1 he body of a negro man was found four
mues irom a""e in me woous, muti
lated by tnuzzards, and the Obserrer
relae8 twewJies in circuli concern
iUfiT it, Ootll Of W lllCll indicate death by

Iviolence." -

Bad whiskejand the devil got into the
negroos at Hickory, Christmas, and made
. . . . . -
u,in8a ver tncre r a fewj nonrs- -

u n,aae worK Ior "opoiicmn, stipport- -

ed by the citizens of the town, in a hand
w "ana BngKie, which ior a wnuo iook- -

ed very serious. No body killed1;

Fire. There was a destructive fire in
Charleston, at 3 o'clock, January 1st. The

icotton press and warehouse of the Union
Cotton Press Com pany were destroyed,
fnil.n in ii K.,i.. MAn i
in buildings and presses $100,000.: Insur
ed for $60,000. Loss of cotton, estimated

insurea ior

Capty Eads of jetty fame, has been in- -

dieted kit St; Lonia, : Mo., oh account of
i,:- - m, n.t;tn t, .oi,.,k r
the National Rank of fh Stuta of MURnnri

' r-

jt 8eema that he and other directors of
ti,e Banlc inerabei s of their families,

H,aVe borrowed cm million pirl,t linl,ed
and sixty t'houaud dollars of the funds
anj aro nmT anable to retileem their
notes.

. Mr.. Tlmrmnn xv!lft mll-- il t. ti.

maQ cf a Worth Carolina mother

New Year's Day is the great reception
day in the northern cities. People do no- -
thing but receive and make visits, eat and
drink. The Presidential mansion is then
thrown open and the President is kxnpet
?d to ahako hands with thousandslof call- -
rs.

' The N. Y. Herald publishes'aa account
jfrom Charlotteville, Ya., dated Dec. 23tl,
of a wondeiful fissure in the Blue' Ridge,
in the count? of Greene, labont on fnnt
in width, extending- - for miles across the
meuaiain anu oi unKnown depth.

The inventor of the eutta percha wim
insulator- - (used on submarine cables) has
gained a suit with a company who had
invaded his patent, and now demands
$100,000 a year for the use of his jr. ten.

There was a grave robbery at Clngace,
Dec. 29th, and much excitement about it

. .. i ..... ...

Last Friday was the loldestday of the
season, the mercury at 7 o'clock, A, M.,
standing at 15. ; : ; i

'Report's of the University Normal
School of 1378, have been sent us. Thanks
to President Battle.

Scarlet Fever-- & prevailing in New
York, and is soi rapidly increasing the
subject will receive the attention of the
city authorities. .

There is a cat in R:ileigh, says the Newt,
belonging to a policeman, that follows
him around in his midnight walks like a
dor. i " .

A noted Western desperado, now in
jail at Cincinnati, usiuud Stepheu Rich
ardson, coufoses to nine murders, perpe
trated at diffouent times and places, all
of which he recites with the atteudant
particulars. .

' Mlllny'naw
The Bliiiu'e InvescigatiouCoinmittee at

a meeting on Tuesday,- - appointed subf
committees to proceed, to New. Oilcans
and Charleston to collect evidence of
fraud in the late election. They leave
Washington to-da- y. ,

Tlie Baltimore Sun states that eleven of
the North Carolina., and Georgia gold
mines were sold a fe.wdays since to Sew1;

York parties, aud that 'contracts are be-in- g"

negotiated for.niany of the best miiir
ing properties in that section. ;

a- -l ii --

The 'Afghan war has resulted thus far
in the success of the British. The Ameer's
depaituio from Cabal does not seem to bq
understood. It is thought the movement
had reference to greater security iu view of
the loads at tins end of winter and the
opening of the spring campaign. It-wil-

doubtU's eud in English acquisition of
Territory: and other advantages;

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
Springfield, O., Fet. i 13T7. .

Th!s la to certify taut I have used Viktiss, inan--
ufactnred by 11. H. sieveas Boston, M;iss., for liliau-niails- ia

ixai Ueueral Prostration of the Nervous SyiF-tei- u,

wltli eo(Kl success.- I rwomineml Vkuktixe as
an rxcrfitnt iMdtciitf. lor sucn compiainui.

l ours very truly,
U. W. VANDEGRIFT,

Mr. Vondeprirt, of the firm of Vandoprtrt t IIuJ--
mri, in a wen-Know- n outness man in tms place,
having one of the larye-- i stores In Sprinkle lt, O .

OUR MINISTER'S YIFE.
LofHViLi.E, Ky., Feb. 18, 19T7.

Mr. U. Tl. Stkvevs.
Uea.r slr, TUree "cars ago I wasstttrertiijf terribly

with I nfl amm at ory Kheuniatlsm.' our minister's
wife a ti.-M.-- ino to take Vkgktixe. Afier taKliiir
oae bottle. 1 was eutirv-i- ix'lluveU. This year, feel
ing a return of the dfesea.:. 1 aaln coinuienctHl tak-l- nf

It, and am iteneUted jfreatlv. It also yieat-l- y
improves my iiiLVtl'n. Jtespcitfully,

.Mks. A. HALL AUD.
lOll West Jefferson stnr-l.-.

SAFE AUD SURE
J

Mr II H Stevsxs. , j
In is;a your was recommcndeil to me,

ana ylfUliu,' to thf ol a trlcii.l, I cm-sent-

to try It. Attlie UraoX was sutrcriuif frjni
ircneral debility and n i v;.us urostratlon. superin
duced by overwork an-- IrrvKular haoltH. lt-- s won
derful sirjatltenia an t curative proper! les.-suie-d

to aTect ip.y dcbiiiaUMl syraeuj from tno nrst d'.se :
and uuder Ua persisleut k;..-- I riirtdty rwo.ered.
gaining more tuan ititjal he.iltb ami gtMMl feeling.
since tuen i nave not acsitate.i tor.ve egetine in
most unq'.iallned Indorsement, as being a site, sure
and powerful aent ia prumoiiiur lical;:i and restor
ing the wasted systeia to new lile and "wr. Veg--
etlne is the only medicine I use; and as long as 1

live I never expect to nud a better.
Yours truly, V TI. CLARK.
120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, l'enn

VEGETINE.
The following letter from Rev. O. W. Mansfield,

formerly pastor of tii? Methoitlst Ki'tscopal Church,
Hyde Park, and at present sell led In Ixiwell, must
convince every one wio re v;n uu letter or tne won
derful curativ quaUties of Vkhetise as a thorough
cleanser ana purmer or tne oiooa .

II ydk Park, Mass., Ten. 16, 1S7,
Mr II K RTEVF.N3.

Dear sir,! About ten years ago my health failed
tnrougn tne depleting effects or dysneii-ia- : nearly a
year later I was attaelce-.- t by typtioiu-i'eve- r In Its
worst rorra. it seraeu m my d ick anu i ok tne. form
of a large deoivseated abscess, which was fifteen
months In gathering. I had two surgi':.l operations
by the best skill In the state, but recelv ed no perma
nent cure i sunereti great pain at uinf-s- , ana was
considerably weiikeneu oy a proruse niscuarge. 1

also lost small pieces of bone at dlllere.'it times.
' Matters ran on thus about seven years, till May,
1874. when a friend recommended me to tro to vour
nice, ana talk with you or tne virtue or vkoetixe,

I did an, and by j out kindness passed tnrougli your
manuiactory, notinsr tue ingreuients, arc., by wuicnyour remedy Is produced.

By what I saw and heard I gained sou e confidence
in KO KTIN K.

I commenced taking It soon after, Iwt felt worse
irom its euects; sun l persevered, ana soon ien n
was benefitting me In other resjects. Yet I did not
see the results I desired tUl I had taken It faithfully
for little more than a year, when the difficulty In
the back was cured; and for nine months I have en-Joy- ed

the best of health. '

I have in that time gained twenty-fly-e pounds of
flesh, being heavier than ever before in mjr life, and
I was never more able to perform laborHhan now.

During the past few weeks I had a scrofulous
swelling as large as my list gather on another part
of my body.

1 took VEtsKTiNE faithfully, and it removed It level
wltn the surface In a month. I think I should have
been cured of my main trouble sooner It I had taken
larger doses, after having become accustomed to Its
effects. , ,

Let your natrons troubled with scrof uja or kidney
disease understand that It take3 time to cure chronic
diseases; and, It fiey will patiently" take Vsustik,
it win, in my judgment, cure tnem. 'With great obligations I am i

Yours very truly,
t , I (J, VV. MAN8FIELD,

pastor of the "Methodist Eplseopial Church.

VEOETIlYE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

IB LAC KW ELL'S

TOBAGGO

BAUTIFTJL i LOWERS,
CnorcE Seeds, dtc. By ilail.

For $1.00 wo mail noshiaid.leither ofl
Rtoiiowmg Collections, all choice vane-- !

ties:
ii Verbenas, or 8 Uellotrobes : 8 fteraniums. nri

w r ucnsius ; s uoieus, or 6 Koses; 4 tries, orti
icurrsantnemums, or io assorted Oreen-uous- ei

nanism s uiaaioius, or s Double Tuberoses, or td
5 cts, or 12 10 cts. nkts Garden Seeds, or 4 naev--

nets choice Flower Seeds. I

Circulars, with additional collections'
mailed to applicants. i

Ed. J. Evaxs &Co.f York, Pa.
(Local Agents wanted.) ..ill: 3k

3

Subscribe for the Watciimhn on-
ly $2 a year.
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Having purchased ; the Livery
Stable on Lee street and perfected
all necessary arrangements forcar-.rjing'o- n

the business n& .com-
plete and satisfactory manner, the

public are solicited to give us a trial. We
are prepared to niTord .. ,

All usual Accommodations,
and will do so at the most moderate prices
piissible. gDROVERS .'are Invited to
give us a call. Day visitors can have their
stock carefully attended to and every prop-
er attention shewn them. The stable attend-
ants, are experienced and careful men.
Horses boarded by the day, week, month or
year. Call and trv us.

it J. HOLMES & SON.
Jan. 2d, 1878. . ll:tf ,

DISSOLUTIOp.
The copartnership heretofore existing

under the style ofJones & Gaskill is this
day dissolved by niiituyl conseut.j-Al- l

persons indebted to ns arc requested to
call and settle at once.

H. M. Joxes. ;

J. 1). (r ASK ILL.
M.L. Holmes.

Having purchased the remaining stock
of Jones & Uaskill 1 hereby inform fuiy
friends and ratrons of tlie mt firm . that
I will make fresh additions to the stock of
goods and solicit their patnuagj3 hoping
to merit a coutinuance of same by close
attention to business with new goods and
at lowest prices.

J. D. Gaskill. '

Dec. 9 1873. C:t

THEY ALL WAT IT,
Becaune it is a family newspaper pure, SOUnd
reading ior old am! voong, and it contain
a relialile anil eoraprtrhensive summary of all
the lniporcant INewn.

THE
HEW YOAS OBSERVER

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
PaUtMUtsti Loili iUm reiiitiou and secular news
that U deired in any family, while alLlhat is
likely to do harm is phut out. It devotes tour
pages to religions news, and . four to secular.

The New York Observer was first pnb--
liihed in 1823 : and it is believed to be the
only instance of a Religious Newspaper con-
tinuing its even course for fifty-si- x year,
wiinuiii auuangw ui uaiue, uocirine, jnieni,
purpose, or pledge from the date of its birth.

THE 57TH VOLUME
will contain alllhe important news that can
interest or instruct; ho that anyone who reads
it will be thoroughly posted.

We do not run a benevolent institution, and
we do not ak for the support of charity. We
propose to make the Best Newspaper that
is published, and we propose to sell it as cheap
ly as it can be anorded. Let those who want
pure, sound, sensible, truthful reading, sub
scribe for it, and let them induce Others to do
Vie same, vv e are now publishing in he Ob
server tne Morv ol i

mTOlXr TJUL 111

by Mrs. Chart.es, author of "Chronicles of the
cnonberg-Jott- a Family."
We send no Premiums. We will send yon

the

NEW YORK OBSERVER
one year, joft-pai- d, $3.15. Any one sending
wiili his own subscription the names of rthVV

t tii 'sniwcnners, snail nave commission tilloweo in
proportion to the number sent. For partial
hirs see terms in the OBSERVER.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
Address,

XEWYORK OBSERVER,
37 IV.rk Row, Sew ; York.
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Hack Line to Albemarle.

j l ne undersigned is running a comfortable
tri-week- ly Hack line from Salisbary to. Albem-
arle,-N. Will convey passenger? to Gold
Hill, or elsewhere on the line, cheaper than
any Livery Stable.. Leave Salisbury every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 7 a. m. Re
turn every Tuesday, Ihursday and; Halnrday,

Leave orders at Natimal Iloteli 1

Ci. W. WHITLOCK,
27: ly. - Proprietor.

42:ly. .'

I.

mmmt Little

lUJrlfer SHOP 1

. 4 a
K: 'Tte-S- Tm.

7,SJt-"- - '-- i

!

i1R0DND the CORNER.
To tli6 Public 'Greetixo:

lULIAI &
t i

Present compliments to the public,-an- d

desire to call renewed attention-t- o their
efforts to be useful as '

llil.w
AND CARPENTERS. f

Their prices are1 as low' as it is possible to
make them, and their work not inferior to
any. They fill orders in. two departments,
and have-s- o far given satisfaction. They
have extended their facilities recently and
are encouraged to hope for increased de-

mands.

j

Their ready made stock in hand
comprises a general assortment of house. fur-
niture Bedsteads, Bureaus, Clothes Presses,

f

Lounges,' Racks, Wardrobes, Book-Cases,

Cupboards and China Presses, Candle Stands,
Tin Safes, Desks, Tables, Washstands, Chairs,
&c. They also keep an assortment of '

COFFINS I
.

of walnut, pine and poplar, from $3 upward.
Also, Window Sash. They fill orders With
out vexatious delays. Will contract fof car-
penter's work and warrant satisfaction." Wijl
take good Inmber and country produce in
exchange for furniture. Shop nearly oppo-
site Watchman office. Julian & Fralp.v.

'"" ' " " ' 11
j!

I

NOTICE: I hereby given that appli-
cation will be ms1e to the nt-x- t Genera) As-

sembly of North Carolina to amend tht ("bar-
ter of Davidson College.

i
w j. kumpleV ,

Sec'ty Board Triii'tff-- s rfv5d;-i-. ( lb!fe.
Pec. 7, 187. 8:5t. ' f

T GOOD" kilchTow "

F0S:SAIE AT S20. j
Apply at Tbin Otiice for further informa-

tion. Dec. 19:3t!

North Carolina In Sltekiok Court.Davie Count v,

E S Morris, Adni'r de bonis non
of Abel Kennon, dee'd. riff.

Against
Geo F Kennon L E Gaines, Petition to
wife of li F Gain. W Frank sell land for
is. en non, j, esiej Kennon, payment of
Martha Ann KVi.non. Ietitia debts.
Kennon, Thos A Kennon and
Willie Euitua Kennon, beira at
law, m

. Defls.
Upon affidavit of the Plaintiff, it appearing

to the satisfaction of the Court that W Frank
Kennon of the defendants above named, Ma a
non-reside- nt of the Stale, It i ordered that
publication be nfade for nix siicceiire weeka'
in the Carolina atcliman niewnfajHr pub-
lished in the town of Sa 1 Ubucl, N. 0. Notify
ing the said W F Kennon appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior 'Con ft in
said county, on Monday the 3d dav of Febru
ary, 1879, and annwei the petition which is
depotited in the office of the Clerk of the Su
perior Court for said county, or thyPlaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the petition..

Witness, G. M. BINGHAM;
Clerk Superior Court Davlc County.

Dec. 14th, 1878. 9:6t:pd.

Wntrtieaf3tnt7. RtroWfrtover luo latest Noveiuea.

TUB .'.

SOIENTmO AMERICAN.
THIRTY-FOURT- II YEAR.

"

;

THE MOST POPULAR SCIENTIFIC PA
PER JN THE WORLD.

Only $3.20 a year, including Postage. .

Weekly. 52 Nuiubcrs a year. I

4,000 ; book pages. f
:o: - r

The Scientific American is a First-Cla-

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pauex, ptintel
in tne moni oeautiiiii ilyle, protiiHt iy illustrated
with splendid engravings, prenenting the newest
inventions and tho niot recent Advancw in
the ArU and Science: including New and ln- -
tereatinj; Facta in Agriculture, Horticulture,
the Home, Health, Medical Progress, Social
Science, Natural HiRtory, Geology, Aatroriomy.
The moat valuable practical pa pern, by eminent

.. .ur.ttAM in 11 4 b ? I.mom cpaiiiiiciu.i oi ocieuce. win oe
t. A o:..:t!- - , ' j
iviuuu in me oviciuiuc American, f

Terms, $3.30 per year: $1.60 half Vear. which
includes postage. Dicount to AeenU. Single
copies, ten cent. Sold by all Newsdealers. --f
Remit by o8tal ortler to MUNN & CQi,- -

v ...... . .. . . uviT nci xyi

PATENTS. in connection witn the
Scientific American. Messrs.

Munk & Co. are Solicitors of American and
Foreign Patents, have had 35 years experience,
and now have the largest establishment in the
world. Patents are obtained on the best ferma.
A special notice is made in the Scientific
American of all Inventions patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of
the Patentee. By the immense circulation thus
given, pnblic attention is directed to the merits
of the new patent, and sales or introduction ea
sily effected. 11Anj: person who has made a new discovery
or invention, can ascertain, free of charge,
whether a patent can probably be obtained,
by writing to the undersigned. - We alo send
jree our Haml Book abont the Patent 'Laws.
uaveats, irane Marks, thetr cont.and how pro- -
cureo, wiui Hints ior procuring advances on
inventions. Address for the Paper, or con
cerning Patents. . MUNN & CO.,

37 Park Eow, New Tork.
Branch Office, Cor. F & 7th Sts. r

nov 21;5 Washington, J). C, I"-

V to the poor house ! His neighbors are
!,!- - J.; Tilt:. !. T..i.i - i.ii.: l.

but onr correspondent thinks theyhavela tobacco region niainlv, and its. trade
xio right to object, or if they do, they can I

put tlieir lands unuer fence. I

j If one of these neighbors were to answer
eocrpsiionuein no wouiu prooauiy

W-aicu- raper ir juu iuwp jour
cow m aJBta,oio.iuau:ior :wm io iu.wb
fence around niy land. ou have no more

it 'i. . .'i'. .i-.- ni ..!:Tigni jM uie grauss io.in iau- - umu yuui
Tiave to Uie timber or crops which grow

i n K.j ii you cannot seep you cow whu- -

ifjut ?V p iott nglittget that belpjrom
Jsome one wlio IsTwilling to give it, ou
certainly ought not' to tike il from me
whether I am willing or not

-- 1 - J" tftnl SsiiMI" in Tilfltne.--On- n writing I
y - j. i

Over the signature of "Pee Dee An the
Raleigh Observer heads his article as above,

Blaine is on.theTighUrnck when
)U goes fot taking'away the right of, suf- -

fnige froni the negro, aud rests his opin - j

ion on tn raec4juiair tn negro nas con
atantly voted against the wisest and best

fnlL--l V, irhili mav rnl liA ntola oi.Hoox 4" "...r.-.r..- v juune couuniitee ioruara to iruiue tnem
vient; to the original plan lof-Sta- te im- - in theifinvestigations. His reply, which
provemient, to wit :a road froinuSalisbnry wVwiljj endeavor to give iu our next rc-ilo's-

to the Gulf, connectinjr with the Favette- - .a ....i..- - p

men in tue aouin, anu iu inai way uaBigible,

STATIONS. ArrivjB. Lkavb
Henry. 7 00 A.M.
Old Fort 7 09 A.M.
Marion . ..... 8 00. v v

x. ;

IiriJgewater 8 .r)2 "
Morganton.....;.... 9 33 "

.

Icard........... 10 26 f 1

Hickory U 07 " t 4
Canova.. .. 11 40 "
Newton.. 11 55 f T
Catawba...: 12 52 P. M- - ' i

Statesville :.. 1 48 ' h !:
Third Creeks. ....... 2 43 " . I; r

Salisburv. 3 40 " i J

proved his unfitness for citizenship. . And
fitrtheTthat there is no reason to believe

. w ui w uuj. jwusr iiciiiri j, u nm
constanuj: prpiei tTcaikUBii huu niciin
st men who are presented as candidates

ftnd thus do all he ean to prevent the
State from having the services of herjbody of our peopleJnjhis immediate sec -

blest and best men; aad tht itwill beltion are "as deaa as liector" on railroad
better to'; lose three members in. Conirressl snbiecti. and don't seem to care for any
if by so douig!.we shall gain the services

best men in me coansis oi tueioe arousen, aim suouw ue, to see inat.
'

li.;;.tate.
SIMONM MALE COLLEGE

... .

Statesville, N. C.
-- Tlie next session opens Augnrt 28, J&K.

Board, and tuition in English i85.00 per
sion of twanty weeks. Catalogue and circunm

with full pSOticulars on appTioiition4 , I

Address, Mns. E. N: 0BAT.;
, 34:ly A ; VnnaP :

Vc liee'iit views mar bo encourased
n the eastern part othe State, where the

jiegro vote prepondeiates, but applies
with litlie force in those sections where
rliii5 Voters are in the asccjidaucy.

S.


